INTRODUCTION

ABOUT THE PROGRAM
Equipping young people in taking God’s promises seriously and asking boldly in
claiming these promises.

Hope in the Midst of Fear.

DAY 1

“We wait in hope for the Lord; he is our help and our shield. In him our
hearts rejoice, for we trust in his holy name. May your unfailing love be with
us, Lord, even as we put our hope in you.”
– Psalm 33:20-22

Lord, I put my hope in You for You are good and faithful in keeping Your
promises. I thank You that You are a loving, merciful Father who cares for His
children. I place myself under Your authority because You are just and
trustworthy.

God, I find peace knowing that You are in control of every season. I thank You
for listening when I call out to You, for I know my prayers are heard. I find
comfort knowing You are watching over me; my hope is in the Lord.

DAY 2

“No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And God
is faithful; he will not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when
you are tempted, he will also provide a way out so that you can endure it.”
– 1 Corinthians 10:13

Dear God, You are a great and sovereign God whom loves me. I thank You for
all that You are. God continue to work in my life to provide me with the hope
to carry on the day to seek Your heart through Your word. God, You are my
strength although I may fall You have rescued me in Your unending mercy.

Dear Lord, please continue to shine a light in my life to seek Your word. God give
me wisdom and reassurance to know that You are in control and that You are
watching over me. Father, You are so much more then I could comprehend but
yet You love me and take care of me, I thank You Lord for Your never ceasing love.

DAY 3

“This is love: not that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son
as an atoning sacrifice for our sins.”
– 1 John 4:10

God, no words can express what You have done for me, in Your loving
mercy You sent Your son to die for me. Father, I owe it all to You, for Your
great love for me is more than I could ever ask for. Father, You give me
hope in what Your son Jesus has done for me.

Dear Heavenly Father, I come before You humbled by Your grace. Nothing I
have done has earned me reward but Father what You have done has given me
purpose. Thank You God that You are loving, so loving that You would give Your
son for my life, Lord allow me to serve You and give my time to pursue Your
heart through prayer and scripture.

DAY 4

“Surely it is you who love the people; all the holy ones are in your hand. At
your feet they all bow down, and from you receive instruction.”
– Deuteronomy 33:3

God, we are but Your children, under Your authority and rule. I thank You that
we are loved by You, that You guide us and teach us through Your word. I pray
that You open the eyes of those who don’t know You. Give wisdom to the church
to continue to seek the lost as You have always sought after our hearts.

Dear Lord, You are in control, You have your hands on this world. I thank You
that You watch over and listen to Your people, for You know our hearts. God
show us Your love day by day, reach out to Your lost children, allow us to seek
your kingdom. Father I pray that You show me Your wisdom give me insight into
the will You designed for my life.

DAY 5

“Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you.”
– 1 Peter 5:7

Father, I know You love me for Your words have told me. I give all my fear and
doubts to You for You care about me. God, I ask You to show me Your will for
me, allow me to seek You with a pure heart. Allow Your word to encourage me
in my journey as I seek You, protect me from doubt and confusion. Thank You
Father for all You are to me.

Thank You Lord that I can come to You with all things and You listen to me. Father
I thank you that You are truthful and loving, that You care for me and are always
there for me. Lord I ask You to take care of the people around me that don’t know
You, allow them to come to know of You, that they might learn of your great love.

